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AT the gynm. one of the athietes ac-
cidentally "stuck" his finger in

another fellow's eye. While the latter
was holding lis hanci over the injur.ed
organ, R. W. Ang--n approaching,
inquirecl inost solicitously, "Why,
what's the inatter ?"

'T-: "Bill stuck his finger in my
eye."y

Ang--n: "*Wll, well! but is it iii

M-, reading a letter fronm home,
"Last week they haci the biggest
freshet in Brantford that has been
known in fifty years."

N-: "I didn't know they had a col-
lege there."

As J. C. and J. L. are walking down
Lower Princess Strcet they notice a
sign in a junk shop window, "Selling
at Cost," so they go ini.

J.C., to proprietor-"I want to buy
a 1solipsism."

Prop.-"Eh? What's that ?"
J.C.-"I want to buy a solipsisin.

Haven't you got one?
Prop.-"Never heard of it by that

naine. What kind of a thing is it ?"

J.C.-e"Why, it's a theory! I
thought you would'have ail kinds of
theories. There are plenty of second-
hand ones arouind now-a-days."

J.L.-"Oh, corne on. You are
more likely to get theories at somne
notion counter."

A NEW VERSION.

"So long I've been by womnan bossed
I feel," poor Henpecked said,

"'Tis better to have loved and lost,
Than to have loved and wed."

-W. L.

At the A.i\'.S. meeting a motion to
buy culshions is being discussed.

H. P. M-y----"A miember of the
Conversat Conimittee has ascertained
that the bodies of the cushions cati be
bought for forty cents each, and th-ey
are to he covered by memibers of the
A. M .. "1

Voice frorn the rear-"Do you
mean we are to sit on them ?"

At a Union Street boarding bouse
an extra amouint of disturbance at the
front table calls forth some remarks
from the boarders at the rear one.

M .N.O.-"Those crazy Divinities
again !"

P.G.M.-"J believe thos-e three
Science men are to blame."

Dan McL.-"I tell you boys, that's
what comes of rnixing H2 S with Old
Testament Criticisrn."

1 met a young lady in Bostin
-Who r-ead poerns written by Austin,

"D)o you like them ?" said I,
She made the reply,

"I find theni s0 very exhaustin'."

-Notre Darne Scholastic.

A JOKE.

AIl graduates and undergraduates
when attending class or any college
meeting .çhall wear the costume pre-
.scribed by the Universitv.-Calendar,
190.5-o6, Page 21.

J. L. N-c-l, puzzling over a philoso-
phical problem-"Say! boys, do you.
think the existence of a thing depends
merely upon its qualities and rela-
tions ?",

B-b Br-d-n-"Well I know my ex-
istence clown here depends on rmy re-
lations."


